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DRAWING NEAR.
Tho Interest taken lu tho IIbhald'S

public school teachers' contest Is sulll
olent evidence of Its popularity among
the friends ftnd admirers of tho con
teatanta. As wo predicted somo time
ago, the activity of these friends has
steadily Increased and, y, tho ag

gregate voto polled Is 360,080, showing
conclusively thut tho Hkbaijj
touched the popular chord when It

made Its generous ofler to send the sun- -

I tnnnhors eratultlously on their
summer vacation.

Tho leaders In the race are uncotw
fortable close... and'' they should re

JT.irr,-S-c only fourteen more vot-

ing days now remain to the end of the
contest. The opportunity will

never again be offered even, If tho
Herald desires to be equally generous,
to witness so many wonders from all

parls of the globe as are now clustered
In Ohlcago. No other paper in the
county recognized tho sterling worth
and labors of our public school teachers
or had tho courage to attempt such a
liberal movement. The correspond-
ing Increase In the popularity of the
TTrcitAT.D with tho masses attest the
wisdom of the undertaking.

Only fourteen days remain In which
to vote for your favorite, and their
friends should exert themselves until
the close of the contest, which will
terminate on July 1st, at 0 p. in., when
we shall have tho pleasure ot present
lng to our readers the names of the
successful wlelders of the rod.

Shenandoah's is to have an old

time Fourth of July celebra-

tion. The movement for its accom-

plishment Is now well under way, the
only thing1 necessary for acomplete
success being a hearty
of the business men of town and the
people generally. Tho Borough
Council at its meeting thiB evening
could materially assist the movement
by a liberal donation. Will they do

it?

COUNTY AUDITORS.
Tue ofllce of County Comptroller.cre-atedb- y

the late Legislature, the duties
of which will supersede that of tho
County Auditor, Is beini: greatly
Bought after. This will undoubtedly

toward effecting salu-

tary
go a great way

reforms in the old system of audit-

ing the accounts of the various county
officials. One advantage gained by

tho new county comptroller Is that he
audits in advance, Instead of after
the commissioners have settled con

tracts and agreements geuerally,
which alone makes uiiii an Important
Individual.

In commenting upon the duties of

this ofllclal the Philadelphia Times
claims that by doing away with the
old and cumbersome machinery found

in the Board of County Auditors, tho
County Controller at once establishes
a form of government of the receipts
and expenditures, debts and accounts
or every county ofllclal. As a check
upon the County Commissioners he
acta as public monitor of the treasury
and no other action can be taken nor
any expenditure of money be made
uithnnt Mn nnnroval. According to
the extent and nature of his estimate,
the com mlssioners must base the rate
of taxation.

The anuual county account that now
finds presentment by the Auditors at
iiAloiof the vear. as tho result of

labors practically amounting to
nothing, is part of the duty of the new
Comptroller, and when It Is seen that
under the operations or trie new law
the Commissioners become only a
a body of nominal powers it is apparent
that the new official creates changes
In exlstine usairea and oustoms of

the most heroic nature. There is very
little left for the Commissioner to d

beyond drawing their uoual perquis
ites.

By the old methods the OommiIon-pi- u

made out the warrants, fixed the
tax rate, entered into oontraots, luvl
ted bids and proposal,, for county work,
ran the records lu secret to suit them-
selves and ruled ou the order of a cloe
corporation, often to the detriment
of the taxpayers. The new Comptroller
now becomes the ministering power
and be must minister openly. Any
taxpayer can look over his books aud
every act must bo a public matter.
He can have no closed doors to his
ofllce and the oondltion and state of
the publlo funds Is always thoroughly
known. Nothing can be hid,

By placing your advertisement In

the columns of the Hkbald you will
make a sure investment, and the re-

turns will surprise you.

OldGlohv hung high yesterday.
Long may It wave over a free
people.

VOTE for your favorite teaohera

LIZZIE BORDHTS TRIAL

The Judges Admit the Prussic
Acid Evidence.

MARSHAL HILLIARD ON THE STAND

Tli" Government llml Some Ailvnntngo In

the NtrtiBKln of Yestordny Mrs. 's

Tiwtlmony of tho Tnlk llotween
the Two Hlstors In the Police Station.

Nxw nDfOM, Mnss., Juno 15. Lizzie
Borden eatne Into the court room tills
morning shortly before 0 o'olock looking n

lit.tle mom worn than she litis for somo
Mine. She, however, tried to appear ns

unconcerned ns usual and spoke quite ani-

matedly with Counsel Robinson.
After a Bhort preliminary tilt between

the opposing lawyers Marshall Hllllard
again took the stand.

"On the 4th of August, last year, my

attention wns called to the trouble at the
Honleii house by John Cunnlnaham, news-

dealer; I sent ottloer George W. Allen at
once to the house. I did not notice the
time accurately; I first went to the house

about 8 o'clock; first 1 sent Allen, then
Dolierty, Mullnly, Moilley. Glllon, Wilson

and Fleet. When I got there I looked

around the yard and searched the barn;
tho side door of tho barn was open, the door

on the left was closed, but I nm not
positive whether tho window In tho west
end was closed or not; I think tho east
window was closed. It wns extremely
warm in tho linrn; I only looked at one or
iwo ot the rooms In tho house that day.

The next time I went in th'e liouso was
on Saturday nftornoon, after tho funeral;
t looked Into the room of Mr. and M-- -

Borden, then Into IT.... L'.'.o'h room and
then Intr. JIis Emma's room; there were

other ollicers there Who were looking for
anything they could And; I made no exnm-nntlo- n

of the drosses; I went again that
fteruoon, and in a general way searched

the house; thero were other oflleers tlieio:
I spent, my time in examining closuts and
the dressing cases. I took a dress away;
I asked Mr. Jennings for the clres-li-

(Miss Borden) wore that day; I was
then in Mrs. Borden's room, and ho went
out, returning with this dress, whicli had
been shown; I saw Miss Borden after-
wards In Emma's room; when the dress
was handed to me I passed it to Dr. Dolan;
I had no tnlk with Miss Borden while 1

had tho dress (dross shown and identified).
The dress and a white skirt which Mr
Jennings gave me about the same lime
were rolled up (skirt identified) with what
I called a lanugo cover (cover identified)

in a paper, nnd given to Mr. Jennings, who
afterwards gave them to me, and I passed
horn over to Dr. Dolan; I havo not had

posses.-io- n of them since; the loungo cover
I got from the dining room, but 1 do not
know where it really belonged.

I was theio i 2 hours Saturday after-
noon. I went there again about. 7:45 in
company v 1th Dr. Couglilln; thero was a

large crowd or people present; perhaps
two or threo hundred people; I sent for
officers nnd had tho crowd removed to the
street; then I Went into the house where I
saw the prisoner, her sister nnd Mr. Morse;
there was a conversation but Dr. Coughlln

and the others did the talking; after we
enteral the parlor Dr. Couglilln nsked that
tho family remain in the house for a few
days: that thero was much excitement and
ho thought it would bo better they should
retnaiu thero nnd not go on the street; 1

think he told them that It they were annoyed
by tho people to send word to city marshal
or himself nnd they should bo protected;
Mr. Morse asked about tho mall and he
was told they hod better send for it. Then
Miss Lizzio asked! "What, is there any-

body in this house suspected!'' but the
mayor said, "perhaps Mr. Morse could
answer that from what occurred last
night." Lizzie then said: ''I want to
Know the truth," and tho mayor (Cough-tin- )

said ho was sorry to say it, that she
was suspected; then Emma spoke up and
said: "We have tried to keep it from you

is long as we could."
Then the mayor asked Lizzie where she

was when tho nlfair happened ond sho said
in tho Ixiru for twenty minutes looking for
lend sinkers. Lizzie said, nftor Emma
poke, "well, I nm ready to go any time."

by Governor Itobinscn,
urlm nt emnted to show thafthe witness
wns not obstructed in his search of the
oremises.

He swore that the senrch of tho Borden
house was thorough, and that tho defend-

ant gnvo him nil articles ha nsked for, ond
poke earnestly ana irnnKiy in conversa-

tion about suspicion of her.
Movor John W. Coughlln, Fall Itiver,

was then called. lie descrilKHl his visit to
the Borden house with Marshal Ililliard
and corroborated tho marshal's testimony
as to the conversation with tho defendant,
The court excluded tho evidence as to
demonstration against Mr. Morse, offered
by government to show that the police
later surrounded the house In good faith
for nroteotion, not l r surveillance.

Mrs Hannah H. Gilford, the dressmaker
who lias made wearing apparel for the Hor
,tens for six or Haven years past, in describ
ing her occupation, said slu made outside
ladle garments.

'Mis Borden came to see me about a
suit one day," she said. "Wl.ile she wns
there I told her I was making a dress for
Mrs. Borden, and when I snoko of Mrs.
Borden I called her mother.

" 'Don't say that, because she's a mean,
thing,' Lizsle said to me.

'I don't buve muoh to do witli her.' Lizzie
told me. 'At home.' she said. 'I stay In
my room.' I asked her if slio dldjuot oat
with them. She said they ate at the same
table, but that never took their meals
toirether if tliev cmil help it."

That lwa a! i.eiu was of that, and
when it h.ul tol 1. Anna II. Borden, a
cousin of tbf unsiner, was called.

A tall, gray-hahe- d woman stepped Into
the court room ami remove i uer veil, sue
went to Europe with Llzsie when the lat
er went to Europe.

What tbe prosecution wanted to show
by that witness was ttiat on tue way Dome
to this country Llnle leinarked the nice
time ther bad lust passed, and said she
was sorrv she was going home, because
her home was so unpleasant for her.

The defence objected, a id tbe court de
cided not to allow the matter to be testi
fied to at tbe present time.

Lucv Collet testified that she sat on Dr.
piazia in view of the Borden

ferae fioin 10. IS to 11.45 on the morning
,,f the nniruVr and saw no one. llios.
Hp' I. a. u hustler, testified that he washed
nr..un in Mn. Churchill's yard on the

of the murder, and saw no one.
I'atiick MoGowan testified that he

win in the Crowe yard on the morning
J the murder and saw no one in the Bor
den vard.

Tbe of the last few
witnesses tended to show a man might
have yone out of tbe Borden yard without
h1ntf imiin.

Mr. Itescan. matron of the Fall Hirer
lolioe station, testified to u sutoiuxl

venution in the station on August 4 be-

tween the prisoner and Emma, in which
i be prisoner said: "You have given me
away, Kmma, and I will let you see I
won't (the in one inob." Kuinia said.-"No- ,

Lizzie, I didn't give you away." They then
sat two boars without speaking, aud
parted without speaking

ym ifoumui denied that she told any re
porters tint she would sign a paper saying
that the "You gave me away" rtory was
a lie.

After conclusion of Mm. lCeagan'a tesu- -

1 roeuy the government pllereu evmence
Kbit the;, PiUoaer attempted to procure

"W Mill ViTSHIHIIKI JUt. - - f 4.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. -- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUfES PURE
prussic icid on the day before the murder.
The defence objected, as not connected
with the present crime. The Jury retired
ind Mr. Moody argued that tho evi-

dence ottered is competent as bearing on
the prisoner's stme of mind, showing

and premeditation.
Gov, Robinson onoe again reviewed tho

case and repeated that the evldeuce should
not be allowed unless it went to prove the
crime with which defendant had been
charged.

At the conclusion of the arguments the
justloees withdrew for consultation.

The court remained in consultation
nonrly halt an hour and then came In and
announced tliat the evidence was compe-
tent aud would lie admitted. Court then
adjourned at 4.45.

WHO W1IX GUT Till! NIJW VOIIK?

All the Otricors Are Anxlons to Com-i- n

nml the Crack Cruiser.

WsiI!noton. Juno 15, Secretary Her-

bert has gone to Alabama on n vaca-

tion, nnd has left undecided the ques-
tion as to the disposition of the new

ewr -- w.K. ror somo nine it umwi
contest has been going on botweon ttio
North Atlautio nnd European squadrons
for the new war vessel lor u llagsuip.

It will be a weok or ton days before tuo
matter is deckled, but it is tho general
opinion among the naval officers that tho
Secrotary win give tne jnow xors iu jiu-mir-

Erbcn for tho flagship of his Euro
pean squadron.

Tho Admiral, It is unuerstoou, nas
made n formal application for her, and
thero are officials In the Navy Department
who think it would be a aood tiling for
our new navy to scud the New York
abroad, so foreign governments can see
our latest naval wonder.

It is said at the Navy Dennrtmont that
the New York will probably be ordored in
commission on July 1, but It will toko
about sixty days thereafter before sho is
ready for service.

HAHSUTT ltHINSTATED.

He Him Hoon Commissioned to Trans
cribe the Custom House lSvItlonce.

Nkw Yomc, June 15. Stephen Bassett,
the General Appraiser's stenographer, who
accused his former superior, Marville W.
Cooper, with asking him to commit per-

jury, has been reassigned to duty. Mr.
Cooper declined to givo Mr. Bnssett work,
oven when Secretary Carlisle ordered him
to do so.

Mr. Basiott has now been commissioned
to take shorthand notes nnd transcribe tho
ovldenco tho committee investigating the
Custom House will collect.

Mr. Cooper wns not at the Appraisers
storos when the commission arrived thero
to contiuuo tho investigation.

In his absence Siros atovens, tho cniet
deputy, is acting appraiser, and will con
tinue as sucu until air. coopers successor
Is appointed.

It is now uouuitoiysouiea inns uonecmr
Hendricks, who has sent In his resignation,
Naval Officer Willis and Surveyor Lyon,
whoso terms havo expired, will not tostify
before the commission.

two msiiors CONSKCltATKD.

Imnrcsslvn Coremonles at St. Thomas'
Church, New York.

New Yoiik, June 15. Rev. Dr. John
McKim, D. D nnd Rev. Dr. Frederick
Rogers Graves, D. D., wero yesterday con- -

stcratcd ns Protestant Episcopal Bishops
of China aud Japan ut St. Thomas' Church,
corner Fifty-thir- street and Fifth avenuo.
This was the first occasion In the history
of the Protestant Eplscopul Church that
two foreign missionary bishops hnvo been
consecrated at the same time and pluce.

Eight bishops acted as conseorntorj, nnd
there wero present a large number of
clergymen from all over the country. The
clergymen wero all nttired in their vest-

ments, and wero seated in tho front pews
of the church. Tho body of tho church
was comfortably filled, ' Tho cousecration
ceremonies wore very elaborate aud im
prcssive.

ItACINO AT ASCOT HEATH.

Iloyul Hunt Cup Won by Huron do
Itothschlld's Aiuundler.

London, June 14. Yesterday was the
Vecond day of tho Asoot Heath race meet-

ing. There were seveu events ou the pro-

gramme, tbe most important of which was
tho race for the Royal Hunt Cup.valuo 5U0

sovereigns, added to a haudioap sweep-

stakes of 30 boverelgns each; ono mile,
seven furlongs and ICO yards.

The cup was won by Baron do Roth-yjhlid-

black horse Aman-die- r.

C. J. F. Fawoett's three-year-o- ld

ctiwtiiut oolt Pltoher was second, and
Daniel Cooper's chestnut colt
Juvenal third.

Convention.
Nkw York, June 15 The sixth annual

convention of the Xew York State League
of Savings and Building Loan
Associations was opened yesterday ut Lyric
HulL About fifty building and loan asso
ciatious In this State aro rt presented by
delegates. Two sessions were held yes-

terday, and were devoted tospeeoh making
and routine business

TUU r.ASliHAI.L GAMES,

Vatlonul League.
At Brooklyn r. n. e.

Itrooklyn 4 8 S

Cleveland SO
At New York

New York 1 18
Chiesjro 11 1

At Ronton
Boston 1115
St. Units. 10 8

At llaltlmore
Baltimore g 5
Clnolnnatl , ' 1

At PbUadelpbl- a-
Phlladelptala 0
Pittsbunr o 3 8

At Washington
Waablnftoil J J
Louisville H

fetal lajue.
AtAltoon- a- a.

Altoona Tip
Hsrrtoburjj 0 0

At Johnstown
Johnstown 1J J?
York a"

At reunion
(fcmiitou 8 0

"
A t KuMon -

n I W

Dauvillr B

r to '-- ri'liu' Market.
Nfw Voiik. linn- - n t .inn - Market

quii-- l and ailuimc No "'' per bus.
'In noif Nn lime- - "4.

Cora -- Market u..i. i decline. No. 3,
4(ft- ! 'r bushel, delivdre.l.

Oais i.Hiki-- t mm mid auilveat v rise. No.

11 bu.bel in elevator. So. '2

11) e Merket dull and weak. No. 2, C80
pet btwtiel delivered to arrive.

THE MARKETREPOrT.

Vhlludelphla Produce Market.
Pnit.vDEMMiiA, Juno 14. Cotton fold In a

inloll way on a basis of uHo. ht pound for
injcdlhir uplands.

Feed was dull, with liberal offerings at for-
mer rates. Winter bran ranged from. $15.00
to 10,0 per ton .

Flour Trade continued slow and unsatis-
factory, and pi Ices favored buyers. Supplies
wero liberal, fales of 100 barrels Includlnir
MllinefoU clears and straights t $Z.6Ca3.7R;
return Ivanla roller straight at :i.l6a.3.i;
western winter clears and straights at $2.90
a;i.oO; winter ratenis at i.i.uuai.uu; spring ao,
nt ji.'Juai.-'- o; and favorite brands at higher
piices.

Uye Flour was qnlot at $1.05 to $3.10 per
barrel for choice Pennsylvania.

drain On call Wheat bad osic bid for June:
TOMo July; 7'Jic. August; "3)io September.

Corn t8' bid for June; 8u July; 4So
August: 40V0 Sptombcr.

Oats --304c. .)une;tlUMo July; and33$ofor
AUgU"r:;,4740 ncpiemner,

nutter arket firm but quiet; Tennsyl- -

anlH ereamorv extra. ;ie; uo. prints extra.
rholesale, 21c; do. Jobbing, 22aWc.lit jinrnei auu ana woak; ronnsylvs- -

nlanivts, loWe
Mnrket steady: Is

KUnnScp. nni-- t ftktmc. fiattUc.
Pbuitoes arc fairly actlvo and steady, Milr

Hos$, choice end fancy, 80.1K.V; do. Now York
boll, HOaHfi; llurbunk and White Star choice,
U.labOc; do. fair to good, 7oa80c,

The University Commencement.
Pnir.ATJRi.Fiti A, June 15. The annual

commencement of tho University of Penn
sylvania, department of arts, will be held
nt tbe Academy 01 musio morn-itu- :

at 10:30. Yesterday the announce-
ment of the results of the closing exarainn-- 1

tlons for the year were made by the Dean
of the College Faculty, Dr. Horace Jayno.

Died of llluclt Scarlet Ferer.
Lebanon, June 15. Yesterday a little

girl of Mr. Anspich, at Hebron, died of thi'
black scarlet fever. This is slid to bs the
tenth person to have died of this disease
since last spring. The neighbors abstain
from going near to the house nnd efforts
arc being made to keep tho disease from
apreadlng.

MrGc Turner

Simply Awful
Worst Caso of Scrofula tho

Doctors Evor Saw
Completer! Cured by WOOD'S

SlIfSlPlItIil.
" 'When I was 4 or G years old Iliad a scrof-

ulous sore on tho middle finger of my left hand,
which got so bad that tho doctors cut the
linger otr.nnd later took oil more than half my
hand. Then the sore broke out on my arm,
cunt) out on my neck nnd faco on both sides,
nearly destroying the sight of ono oyo, also
on my right arm. Doctors said It was tho

Worst Caso of Scrofula
they over saw. It was simply awful! Flvo
years ago I began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Gradually I found that the sores wero begin-

ning to heal. I kept on till I had taken ten
bottles, ten dollar! Just think of what a
return I got for that Investment! A tlioii-anu- d

per cent Yes, many thousand. For
the past 4 years I havo had no sores. I

Work all tho Time.
Before, I could Io no work. I know not
what to say strong enough to express my grat
Itude to Hood's Barsanarllla for my perfect
cure." Gkokob W. Tuimjsn, Farmer, Oal--
way, Saratoga coumy, is. x.

H00D'8 PlLLQ do not weaken, but aid
digestion and tone the stomach. Try them. 25e.

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints.
Lame Bacx, etc.;

DR. SAHDEU'S ELECTRIC BELT
With Electro Magnetic SUSPENSORY.

X,aiet A'Rirni.l lic.t improTcweni.
Wm cure without medicine all V 1ibm resulting from
OYeMjixAtlon of bnUn neiva forces i excoraefl or India.
creUon, aa nervous debility, sleevleasneas, languor,

kiduLT, liver and bladder complalnta,Iheunuitism, sciatica, all female complalnta
peneral III healUi, eto. This eloctrio Belt contains
wonncrnu impntttHeBU over all others. Pnirent Is
instonuyreitliy wearer or we forfeit $5,000.00, and
will cure oil of the above d!Bap. rir tin nav. Thou
sands have been cured by this marvelous (nventlos
after all other remedies failed, and we Rive hundred
or tesumonlals in tnis ana every oiner bum.

Our lowtrtol laiprrod ELLITUIC oVSrESKOItT. the
greatest boon ever oOVred week men, ihgk wltaall
ll.ll.. UulUi asd 1 Irursai blre.slk GVAKiMKEU la 60 1

tKI itju Send for Illus'd limphlet, mailed, sealed, (ne
SANDEN CLECTRIO CO.,

So. 880 JJUOAl) WAV. H L W TfOUlC CITYe

Pvfifu Month B

many women suffer from Excessive or H

Scant Menstruatloni they don't know '
who to confide In to get proper advise.
Don't confide In anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator,

t Speclffo lor PAINFUL, PROFUSE,

tCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREdULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" nulled fret.

BRADFIEL0 REGULATOR CO., Allints, 0a.
sola uy eut .hi,.,.

TUB IBXCTCDTn
Everything modeled after
Green's Cute, Philadelphia,

3a S. Main St., Slicnniiclonli.
The leading place In town,
lias lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new. clean
and Iresh. The finest line ol

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, Ac, foreign and do-

mestic Free lunch served
each evening. Ulg schooners
ol iresh.Bee'.Porter.Ale, Ac

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Bright, Crisp, Concise.

The Leading Local Weekly Paper
' In Schuylkill County.

1

All Uip-Lo- cal NtWBTluted-lirirrwTtlabl- ii, ailru'ctive hfniincr, "
with 110 wnslo of wordH.

EDUCED INR IMPROVED
PRICE.

IN QUALITY.

I3ST A.X)"V-A.3Sra-
E.

Borne havo told us "You can't lo it." Wo believe we can, and wo will.
Thk Herald In tho future will bo better than at any time dtiiiug its
jiast history, if painstaking cilbrts will accomplish that end.

Send One Hollar to The Herald olllce and receive the paper
for one year. This ofler applies to old as well as new subscribers, pro-

viding all arrearages are paid, llemeinber, these terms are Invariably
in advance; otherwise $1.50 will bo charged.

Are Youiiijuwss? I

Do you tlcsiro success? All business men know that tho only way of
increasing trade is talking In print Advertising I Where you mako
one customer by word-of-mout- h argument or by displaying goods, you

can make one hundred by bright, convincing advertisements.

Dou't talk In a whisper-- No

ono will hear you.

Don't talk in thunder tones-- All

noise and no fuels.

Don't talk without listeners-Pl- ace

your ''ad" where it will bo read.

THE HERALD is the best meiiiuni ior reaching tho public, and
profitable results aro sure to follow all advertisements placed in its

Let us convince you of this fact by a trial.

JOB
PRINTING.

Our Job Ofllco has always enjoyed 'a reputation for excellent work,

second to none, which Is maintained by strict atteutlon to every detail

of tho business and a thorough equipment of tho latest printing ma-

terial. Our job olllce has just been refurnished with a new lino of typo

of the latest and most artistic design, and have in our press-roo- m all

tho latest and Improved

Steam

Our facilities for turning out first

you need anything in tho printing

TCSSCS.

-class work aro unsurpassed, When
lino call nt tho olllco of

EAST COAL STREET,

FirstWationalBank
TIIEATRE UU1LD1M1

Bhcnniidonh, V nt

CAPITAL

V. W LK1SEN1UNU, Prcslder,
P. J. PKKUUHON, ,!,J. H. LE1HENRING, Cashier.
a. W. YOST, Assists tun

Open Daily From 9 ti.

3 PER CEil ?.
Interest Paid on Savmys Derm

USED BY ALL ROOFERS J.

ELASTI- C-

Rubber Cement I

For Slate.'TUo, Tin or Iron Roofs
Sold In all slzo packages from 10 pouuiih up

Pointing up ana repairing all tracked j tuion all kinds ot roofs, and arourd cbimni-
coping stones, skylights, dortn"r wioinus',
gutters, wood or stone work, tin aks ami i ail
holes, or any place to ho made Titiier-in-i- un
equalled for laying and beddlne LATr, W D
I'lLE ROOF'S, also copings. Ttioy will i rt
inif pr uecomo loosenea- - ills ryan,L
iii.L 2..nly to anything, forming a tci h,

Icathcr-llk- skin over the top, will not rui "t
loosen from Joints or cracks, summer ormn :'
ter. This cement needs no refi rence. It t,uti
stood tho teat for thirty-tw- yevrs, nnd nt..,
falls to give perfect satisfaction It inmost useful article a roofer can have In hisnop. i no cemeni is prcparca ri aay icr u
nnu is 10 oe appnca wun a irov.f i, ana Li iitf

ana will not get sun or nry. Colm i, brown i
black. Kstnbllshcd 18G0 ) Aililrcst

J. G. 1IETZEL. 69 Maine St., Hi wark, N

r ' V

ar. 3B. HOBBNlSAOB'il
a

...... . r
YDUTi; 'CUR? V jf

Jlralcsl OiTlotf. 20B N. SEPONO - Fill- - P

Aretheol'leat In An:r-I- ii fff i! tinHtn ,r
Speclnl IHseasrs &, 1m(l. ,il I

Varlroi'flo, IIyitnfi-ti"- , niiprim- ' A1 l
TrenfniPnl by3Iil n Nrto'ii- - ' x

munlcatlons Karroilly 'ntii mi f,v

Iluntl. OmrolioursjO I" r. W , '1'
4t All day Batunlav !'mui-- 111,13 a

ABRAM HEEBfJER hi
lA
II

PORT CARBON, PA

manufacturers 01 b.i

01 Every Description

Wags, Badges, Caps, Regattas 4

arF1NEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES

Writ for catalogues. Corrcspondehcesollcitil

Easily, Quickly.
Permanently Restored)

WEAKNESS,
nervousness!
DEBILITY.
flntl all thf train of rvsfl.o
ironitnirtyeiToi'-- t nai
exct'r.se-- , tho re uIK
overwoilt, hi( kn s
worn, etc FuUstcng:
(lcvelnpn exit am) tn
clvt n it every m . ,nai
iHtrtion (if t
filnujle.liHtur.iliiicthoflli,
Xmntrit.) t n linnreiTCni'BI I

oxpiaiiiiTUm nnii prui
mullt d i scaled free.

ERIE MEDICAL Cfcrl

BUFFALO, N.Y lrjg
11a
Uo
12:DS. I

538 !
Ue

Own. P'ltudeiiH I
AFTEK tBi? rauiiiy vbjikiKi' tfl 1 a. i
puai hi IbiKpi ing doctor luisffcw Itta nua utiti rrinU'-- M
jdu ruT hi nittTs run, li t gfwi 9.8
a itrUU'O guauiotee, rret n ukc, L
trvnin'Ut uikI bTI, t tins th l! vltid a.n
tbe jull niitbuUi turern, iti their

J irit:ri. otlur tccret uoftmiuj A.

JM'T THEN x'a ind ernimili DM Q. T tH:
rhrihaaharl fl rstjraT.nroTMBJl Ilnmital acii Q? i.nr Vti

oalciperieooe. Be eimlnd by him. lit
viieiner TourckH hcuthdhj or not iipim snnign u m.i
peraU cum f 8ypb.il La, Ulceri, Btricturei, Goi orrtft
r&uon, ana iJiicnarges. eun.ru inrni jueiwiuuv
rlswnbearteJoein, udll thowdirad fiuuiitkt-U- JT0U4

Indlicretlon. of both lexvi, ro t m of a eurr Stincaf
DR TUEEL Joe can hat nil cituT mlj claim xnaa. T
THF.ELuua eommun anw trfstini. i H, ooml i - Uil datpthi. Homopthlo. ami m Menm of n it fns
ever Ihty re Indlcatml. II m- VuA, V mli Cas
I 6t0S, Wed. fcDti tint fuihii In U to 10 I'ol
dafs, 9 to 12. heud 10 it. .nn t.l el BtU'i de
"Truth,' livo oar true metitru.1 t k tds'ruia, a ,. r(Hi off, and nilddlo-at--- l of ttti tJortora warning you aiainit rnvhual hoc tbuy m ivlll

Mn,l lhflr Ifnnrance stilus i IEK41) llr
bionlala In Wedoaadtsy'a and huturJay'a PliUadjlpl it ?'

ICas
and

Chris. Bossler'i.
w A
1(VJ

SALOON AND RESTAUR!
(Mann's old stand) A

atl
E04 South main Street. Ft

Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars arnU$: IS
tock. Fresh Ueer. Ale and Porter oa t.unaice Temperance jurinEs,

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Poiier, Ale and

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Braa

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAUR!

(Christ, Ilossler'a old stand.)

Main aud coal Htn,( 81ieuantl4
Hcst beer, ale and porter ou tap. The I

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Fool nx
ttched.

3!att's Popular Salo
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

9 and 21 West Oak Strfl
StlENANDOAII, PA.

MX stocked with the best beer, porter
hlsiled, brandies, wines, eto. j'lne'

tln bar attached. Cordial lnvltattosj

SNEDDEN'S : LIVE!

Horses and Carriages to .P
ll&ullng of all kinds prompt v atteciltJ-- t

Horses taken toooara xsT'i'
PF1R ALLEY. Rear B'ddall'. Hudwant

PHI
7r(,urus;pN,J.B,MA

Octal utlMfrM. KDdwianUrr6


